
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Air 
 
Standard Speaker: Citizens group forms to oppose asphalt plant in Sugarloaf Township 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/citizens-group-forms-to-oppose-asphalt-plant-in-sugarloaf-township-
1.2138981 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF: Ghost forests signal what’s to come due to accelerating sea level rise 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/the-pulse/100090-ghost-forests-signal-whats-to-come-
due-to-accelerating-sea-level-rise 
 
Philly Inquirer: Trump ‘climate denial’ cabinet galvanizes environmental groups, sparks rallies 
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/real-time/Trump-climate-denial-cabinet-galvanizes-environmental-
groups-sparks-rallies.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Allied News: Fungus-infecting virus could help track spread of white-nose syndrome in bats 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/fungus-infecting-virus-could-help-track-spread-of-white-
nose/article_43f58572-5155-581b-8acd-934025b8ac78.html 
 
Allied News: Jennings hosts events 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/jennings-hosts-events/article_5cba5a74-3310-5fcc-98be-
1cdc3fdd62c9.html 
 
WITF: New group pushes for more preservation of rural Lancaster County 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/01/new-group-pushes-for-more-preservation-of-rural-lancaster-
county.php 
 
WNEP: Power To Save: Turning Christmas Tree into Perfume 
http://wnep.com/2017/01/05/power-to-save-turning-christmas-tree-into-perfume/ 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Teamwork helps shape Turtle Creek Greenway 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11737572-74/greenway-creek-turtle  
 
Drought 
 
Reading Eagle: Dry December leaves Berks in some rare territory 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/dry-december-leaves-berks-in-some-rare-territory  
 
York Dispatch: York County still in drought watch 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/weather/2017/01/06/york-county-still-drought-watch/96249554/  
 
Morning Call: Despite recent rain, Lehigh Valley to remain under drought warning 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-drought-status-update-20170106-story.html  
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Lock Haven Express: State: Drought isn’t over, so make sure to conserve water 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/01/state-drought-isnt-over-so-make-sure-to-
conserve-water/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pocono Record: Pyrite permit won't slow Milford Road work 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170104/pyrite-permit-wont-slow-milford-road-work 
 
Mining 
 
Times Leader: Several local events set in observance of Mining History Month 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/622068/several-local-events-set-in-observance-of-mining-history-
month 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
State Impact: Town declarations highlight public-safety worries over Mariner East 2 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/01/06/community-statements-highlight-public-safety-
worries-over-mariner-east-2/  
 
Waste 
 
Bradford Era: Punctured tanker dumps 3,500 gallons of gas along Rt. 66 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/punctured-tanker-dumps-gallons-of-gas-along-
rt/article_deaf3fd8-bdeb-56df-93cd-36e7b0d3bc0d.html 
 
Pocono Record: Illegal dumping forces Analomink recycling station closure 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170104/illegal-dumping-forces-analomink-recycling-station-
closure 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Farming: Precautions Can Help Keep Pesticides Out of Runoff 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/precautions-can-help-keep-pesticides-out-of-
runoff/article_68806756-d43d-11e6-96b2-9f4f1389f7d0.html 
 
Times News: DEP approves $12M sewage plant 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jan/06/dep-approves-12m-sewage-plant 
 
Daily Press: Chesapeake Bay health scores C- in new report 
http://www.dailypress.com/news/science/dp-nws-cbf-state-of-bay-report-20170105-story.html 
 
Herald Standard: Penn State Extension to provide water testing kits 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/penn-state-extension-to-provide-water-testing-
kits/article_da436e4e-23d0-5a1c-bab4-99ecd1e87d97.html  
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Sun-Gazette: Legislator takes the reigns of Chesapeake Bay Commission 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/01/legislator-takes-the-reigns-of-chesapeake-bay-
commission/  
 
Daily Item: Accelerate river cleanup efforts 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/accelerate-river-cleanup-efforts/article_f325598d-17df-5bc2-82ef-
9befcfac2670.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Allied News: PRC's Lens on Litter Contest winners announced 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/prc-s-lens-on-litter-contest-winners-announced/article_5b3dbf02-
a6a7-5be4-ab2f-5f5eae9a28b1.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Nonlethal approach to controlling Lancaster County-bound crows has proved 
successful 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/nonlethal-approach-to-controlling-lancaster-county-bound-
crows-has-proved/article_934cba1e-d381-11e6-a42c-3bd5900dfb1e.html 
 
WFMZ: Annual butter sculpture unveiled at Pennsylvania Farm Show 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/pennsylvania/annual-butter-sculpture-unveiled-at-pennsylvania-farm-
show/249004088  
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